The Question Àbouù Parvus
Tìre question r mean is this:

why is it that hardly anyone lìas

even lìeard of Parvus' Ì¡ho was one of the most important men of
tlìe 2Otlì century? FÍrst r honever, since lìard.1.y anyone !99

heard of him, I need to say lrho lìe 1'as . and In¡lìy he ought to
as wel.l-known as (say) Lenín, or at the very l.eastr Trotsky,

be

"Parvus" rrtas the nom-de-pl-ume oí the Russian Marxist
revol.utionary A. I. Hel.plìand (1867 -1924 ) , and \'ras al-so tlìe
name by vhich HeJ.phand ¡,¡as generai.l.y known in his own time '
(The "ph" in his name is pronounced as rf¡',)
l¡lìen tlìe First Worl.d War broke out Parvus real-ised, l.ong
before anyone eJ.se, that in Russia for the foreseeabl-e future'
the interests of Russian revol,utionary social.ists were iden!ical
wí th tlìe interests of tlle German government ' Botlì I'ranted
Russia taken out of tlìe war. íLs government overthroltn'
and the country reduced to mil.itary
economir: distress,

insigníficance

This sinple but bril-l.iant

and extreme

idea ltas put by

Parvus before tlle German Foreign Ministry. Tlìey sal'¡ its
merit at once, and proceeded, as earl-y as February 1915, to

As a resul.t, Parvus became the clìannel' througlì
lrhich t]ìe German government poured mountains of money into
tlìe hands of the Russian revol.utionaries ' and after February
act on it,

1917, into tììe lìands of the Bol-sheviks excl-u'síve1.y, Parvus
'hras al.so botlì the conceiver and the organiser of the personnel'side of tlìe same pol.icy. ln particul.ar it was he Ì"ho persuaded
the cerman government to give Lenin tlìat famous but il.l.-

-2expl.ained free train-ride
our youth.

to Russia r'¡'hich l¡e read of in

That is Parvus' main cl.aim to fame. And is it not enouglì
tlre- fuen't ¡¿:t1^
centuryi
to make him one of the most important men of
^
according
Tlìink how muclì of subseguent hi:to$ has depended,
to the unanimous judgement of historians' on Lenin's being
in Russia from earJ.Y 1917 onl
But in order to mal<e tlìe figure of Parvus a l'ittl-e l-ess
slìadowy, I l,tit.I gíve a brief account of his whol'e l-if e'
Ttìe f ol.l.oÌ¡íng two paragraphs are based on a biography of
hin entitled The Merchant of RevoJ.ution, by z'A' B' zeman
and V,I. B. Scharl,au, (oxford University Press' 1965), and
on Al-exander Sol.zhenitsyn's Lenin in zurich (Ig75, EngJ'ish
transl.ation by wíl.l.etts r The Bodl.ey Head' London, 1976)

'

Parvus was born in tlìe province of Mínsk' to JeÍrish parents
:of tlìe l.oÍ'er-middl.e cl.ass. He Eot his school--education in

odessa. At nineteen he migrated to Svitzerj'and ' and in 1891
gained a degree in economics from Basel. university' He tlìen
l¡ent to Germany and quickl.y establ.islìed Iìimsel f as a Ieading
combatting in print tile revisionísm of
Bernstein, the f acil.e optírnism of Bebel-, the comprornises
of Kautsky, the populism of Rosa Luxemburg, and so forth'

lvlarxist tlteorist:

He was even more ac:tive in practical

revol'utionary trork'

Troisky it was Parvus, far more than Lenín' Ìrlìo
l.ed tlre communist rising in Russia in 1905' when that f ail'ed'
he served some montlls in prison anC vas sentenced to tlìree
Ai.ong vitlì

yearsinSiberia'butescapedenrout.eandresumedlìiSa(:tivities.

Beti,Jeen 1910 and 1915 lìe served as an economic adviser

to botlì the Turkish and tlìe Bul.garian governments' This
was tlìe period l¡hen his grea! idea da'wned on hin' and began
to be impl.enented. It Ìras al-so a period when' by shre\¡d
thougtì not al.l¡ays straiElìtf or¡¡ard dealings. he þecame extremel'y
ricir,'and r¡as tlìerefore abl.e to indul'ge for the first time
his passion for lìi91ì l-if e, especial.l.y in tlìe form of young
blondt htomen. Back in western Europe, lle set up an importexport bus iness in St,ocklìol-m whir:h, uncler tlìe r:over of its

ordinary operations, enabl-ed lìim to transmit German money
to the Petrograd or Moscow Bol.sheviks ' In 1916' in recognition
of hís services, lle r'ras al.l-olred to becone a German citizen '
After Lenin's suc(lessf uI ,:9-¡ in Octoþer 1917' Parvus asked
for permission to rè-ent"r

Russia, but Lenin refused the

request wiùh contumel.y. From tllen on Parvus became progressíveJ
and more frightened, of Jìis former protéqés'
rnore critical.,
In 1g1g, when the Russian Bo1sheviks, returning l.ong-standing
services, voted two mi].].ion roub]'eS to Support tlìe attempt
ofGermanBo]'slìevikstoovertlìrowtheirgovernment,Parvus
had ìrad enough. He retired to a pal atiaJ' l'akesicìe vil'l'a
at zuriclì, But continuing pubJ.icity about the sexual' orgies
tlìere f inal-l.y moved the Sviss to expel' lìim' He set ui'J a
simil.ar establ.isllment on an isl-and in a I'ake near Berl'in '
and died there aþout two years I'ater

'

Of course no one can say with certainty tlìat' but for
Parvus'5 great idea and the money which he got the Germans

y

-4to put into it,

communism r,ioul.d

not have triumplted in Russia,

Stil.l,, that is ¡¡hat it seems reasonabl.e to bel.ieve. It
is impossibl.e to doubt, either that (:ol.ossal. sums

Lrere

transmitted tlìrouglì Parvus to tlìe Bol.sheviks, or that under
Lenín's l.eadership tììose sums were ef f ectivel.y appj.ied.
And then, in .lul.y 1917, the Provisional. covernment actual,l,y

charged tJìe. Bol.slìevik l.eaders ¡ttith treason, on account

of their dependence on cerman backinE; and thouglì events
moved too fast'

and tlìe accused were never brought to trial..

the statements wlìich both Lenin and Parvus made at. t.lìe
Lime about. this accusation rrere so extraordinarily

as to l.eave l.ittl.e

evasive

doubt that German money was índeed vital.

to their cause.
And yet Parvus, ever since his death in 1924, lìas . practical.l.y

vanished from lìuman ken. I had never Ììeard of him until.,
about six years ago, I happened to read Lenin in Zurich.
At the present time (August 1991), I find that lìe is stii.l.
entirel.y unheard-of by alnost everyone I know. Hoìi .þ this
fact to be expl. a ined ?
It slìoul.d go r.rithout saying tlìat every Russian government,
beginning l¡ith Lenin's, has Ììad a decided interest
beíng forgotten.

in Parvus,ç

Likewise, of course, al.i. German governments,

beginning r¡ith that of Wil,hel.m II:

they do not want, t]ìe

worl.d to know that Germany act.ual.l.y, even if inadvert,ent.l.y,

created the communist menace to its east. And tlìose are
two very powerful. sources of inf l-uence, no doubt. Stil.l.,
t,hey do not seem quíte adequate, even ùogetlìer, to expj.ain

the obl,ivíon into lthich Parvus iìas f al.l'en' For af ter al'l'
zeman and scharlau yeIg abl.e to pub].ish tlìeir ex(:el l'ent

'

biography of Parvus in 1965. one suspects that attempts
ûere probabl.y made to prevent its publ'ication¡ but if suc.h
atÈempts vere made they f ail.ed. An(ì again, Sol zhenitsyn
did manage to publ.ish Lenin in Zuriclr in 1975'
But the former book, l.ike al.most a!'l' books by academic
historians, lìas made no impression wllaÈever on tlìe publ-ic
mind, and tlìe same is true even of Solzhenitsyn's book:
a fact vìrich onJ.y throt¡s the question about Parvus into
slìarper rel.ief tlìan ever, No author of the l'ast fiftf yearsI
it, is safe to say' has commanded a wider or a more attentive
, o i-I.æ ¡^n t{¿r S
audience/tllan Sol.zhenitsyn. wlìen Iìe Publ'islìed the trutlì
^ Stal,in rul-ed Russía, tìle ¡¡hol'e Inrorl'd l'istened '
about how
Yet wlten he publ.islìed the truth about lìotr Lenin got control
of Russia in tlìe fiïst pl.ace' even \þ voice became for
once inaudibl.e. Can u.,ronà exp1ain this mystery?

David Stove
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